ABBREVIATIONS

ABSS - Akhil Bharat Sarvaseva Sangh
AD - Anno Domini
AICC - All India Congress Committee
BC - Before Christ
BJP - Bharathiya Janatha Party
CMP - Communist Marxist Party
CPM - Communist Party Marxist
CPI - Communist Party of India
DLP - Democratic Labour Party
GPF - Gandhi Peace Foundation
GSN - Gandhi Smarak Nidhi
INL - Indian National League
ISP - Indian Socialist Party
IUML - Indian Union Muslim League
KMPP - Kisan Mazdur Praja Party
KPCC - Kerala Pradesh Congress Committee
KSP - Kerala Socialist Party
KSS - Kerala Sarvodaya Sangh
KSU - Kerala Students' Union
KTP - Karshaka Thozhilali Party
LDF - Left Democratic Front
MLA - Member of Legislative Assembly
NDP - National Democratic Party
NGO - Non Gazetted Officers
NSS - Nair Service Society
PCC - Provincial Congress Committee
PDP - Peoples Democratic Party
PSP - Praja Socialist Party
RSP - Revolutionary Socialist Party
SRP - Socialist Republican Party
SSP - Samyuktha Socialist Party
UDF - United Democratic Front
USSR - Union of Soviet Socialist Republic